The Dance Affair
Birthday Party Packages and Information
The Dance Affair is now offering Birthday party packages.
We have
“Do- it- yourself” party packages with the use of our facility and up
to an hour of supervised dancing and tumbling, all the way to the
full service themed parties.
Each package accommodates 10-12 guests
(additional guests = additional charges) and lasts 1.5 - 2 hours
depending on package. Dance Affair invitations provided with each package,
and a pass for a free dance class for each participant.

The Allegro Package includes:
-1.5 hour use of facility
- 40-60 minutes of The Dance Affair dance/tumbling instruction.
- 30-45 minutes in the party area for cake and presents.
-This is a self service package, cake, beverages, decorations, party bags, and place settings, to
be brought, set up and cleaned up by you, the customer.

$225.00
The Pirouette Package includes:
-Everything in the Allegro package plus 30 min. and:
- We provide and set up the party decorations, plates, napkins, utensils and cups.
- (basic Happy Birthday design).
- We help in the party room with cake, juice boxes or water bottles, (not provided)
and presents.
- We provide materials and instruction for one activity or craft, (choose from our crafts list)
- YOU provide favors or party bags.
- We clean up!!

$270.00
The Grand Jete Package includes:
- Everything in the Pirouette package and:
- We provide a snack,(choose from approved snacks) during the activity or craft
- We purchase, and help serve cake or cup-cakes, (basic Happy Birthday design)
and juice boxes, or water bottles.
- We provide a party bag or party favor for each participant.

$350.00

-

Extra guests -$8 a person for Allegro -$10 for Pirouette -$12 for Grand Jete

-

Cake or cupcakes added to pkg. - $25 - $35

-

Party Theme choices included in last two pkgs. Any theme – you choose - these are few suggestions:
-Princess Ballet, Dora, St. Shortcake, Sponge Bob, Blues Clues, 50’s,
Western, Luau, Happy Feet/Penguin, Beach, Jungle, and Dress-up. Rock star, Frozen,

- Additional craft choices $10-$25 added to any pkg.
- A photo of each guest for a party favor or part of an activity -$2 per printed photo
- Snacks or Juice boxes / water bottles added to package Allegro or Pirouette- $8-$25.00

- Party Favors add- $8/ea child for Allegro, -$10 for Pirouette
- Additional Party Favor or gift bag (over the count of 12) – for the Grande Jete - $10 ea

The Dance Affair
Birthday Party Reservation Contract – PLEASE RETURN THIS

Date of Party_______________

Time______________

Days/times avail: Fridays 12-3, Saturdays after 1pm, Sundays after 12noon.
Please reserve your date with a $50 deposit, which will be subtracted from your total to be paid at the
end of the party. That $50 will be refunded only if cancellation is done 14 days before party date.

Parents Name___________________________ Best Phone #____________________
Childs Name____________________________

turning _____ yrs old?

Address_____________________________________ City________________ Zip__________
Email ___________________________________
# of children inviting ______

# of Children attending______

Approx. Age range______

# of boys___ # of girls___ for party favors and bags.
Party Package: Circle one -

Allegro

EXTRAS/ADD ONS

Pirouette

Grand Jete

(amounts to be filled out by Dance Affair)

Guests ______ = $_________

Theme _________________ = $_________

Cake/Cupcake Choices: circle one-

Chocolate

White

Marble = $_________

Snacks * 1- Fruit___ or Vegie ___ tray (serves 10-12) = $___________
* 1- Bowl of Party mix _______ Nut allergies Y N = $ _________
Juice boxes ______ or Water bottles ______ = $ _________
Qty

Party bags/ favor = $ ___________

Qty

Craft choice_____________________ = $ ___________
Jewelry, frames, magnets, etc…

Extra Party area time?____ 30 min/$30 = $______

OVER 20 GUESTS? = $________

Office use only

DEPOSIT PD. ON_____________

Invitations_____

Cake Ordered on _____

Pd. Chk #__________ CC#______________________________ exp. _________

Dance Affair Party Guidelines and Agreements
Please read carefully before signing!!
1. Packages are planned and priced with a 10 guest minimum.
has less than 10 guests the price remains the same.
is

If your party

2.
A $50 deposit is required to hold your party date and time. Deposit
refundable upon cancellation 2 weeks prior to party date. If another
date is agreed upon, the $50 will still go towards the balance on
your final bill. Balance is due

3.
Absolutely no food, or drink is allowed on the dance floors.
Approved
party food and drink must stay in the party area.

(1)

4.
There will be no running, chasing, or rough-housing in the dance
studio or party area at any time!!
5.
An Adult must remain with the party group at all times, unless other
arrangements are made with the Dance Affair staff.
6.

Extras/Add-ons must be arranged at least 7 days prior to party date.

7.
Parties are contracted to begin and end at reserved times. Please
have your guests arrive and depart on time. Customer and guest of honor
can arrive 15 min. before the scheduled time for set up. Parent will have
more time to set up for the Allegro package during the Dance instruction.
Parties going over contracted time will be charged $30 per ½ hour!
8.

Dance instruction will begin 5 minutes after contracted start time.

9.
More than 12 guests without at least 3 days notice, will be an add on
fee of $15 per guest no matter what package.
10.

Dance Affair can provide green garbage bags for clean up
bag.

for $ 1 per

**We have read and understand the above requirements:
______________________
Signature of Party Host

__________
Date

The Dance Affair 850 N. Winchester Blvd. San Jose, CA 95128 (408) 243-4834

